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A. H-, Baden, Ont., writes : " I notice 
in your paper o' someone enquiring for 

remedy for lump jaw 
cow last
remedy, and it completely cured her.”

I had a lump-jaw
3 and used Fleming's

GreafesT ofTonks tjh® t—A without rarnnx tK* 
era the .iwt looking %r;1

6;
A draft of 47 head of Aberdeen-Angus 

cattle from the h?rd of H. J. litas, 
Waterloo. Iowa, sold at auction, Jan. 
17th, brought an average price of $150, 
the highest price, $300, being paid by 
A. C. Binnie, of Iowa, for the yearling 
heifer. Blackbird of Uuietdale.

PlenlnfsSpivlaCore (Uquid )
BS5^S3££rs5=gl

other—down’t imitate and cant
n, onl/ a little re- 
back if it ever fails.

Fleming*i Vest-Pocket 
Veterteery Adviser

and illustrates all Hads at

piRO^r*iUNG

*_____ /roubles ^

-ssss
ii nht t- *-— ---------- *—1--------‘—*~r —t
kind of a remedy. "
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ABERFELDY SHORTHORNS. free If roe
Sixty head of imported and Canadian- 

bred Shorthorns constitute the A berfeldy 
herd, the property of John Gardhouse A
Sons,
Weston Station. G. T. R. and C. P. R.,

I r~îT=:~-' 4* T<

0
Highfield, Ont., 3J miles from

■F ,
"Sclis#

My Shropshire» Won 
the Flock Prize 

at Toronto.

and street cars, one of the strongest, as

mi well as one of the highest-class herds in 
Canada. Forty years ago marks the 
foundation of this excellent herd. Con-

1 I tinuouslv, none but the very best bulls,
I individually and from the breeders'
I standpoint, ha\e been in service. The 
I first importation was made in 1875,
I among which was Verbena, one of the 
I greatest-breeding cows ever brought to 
I America, a daughter of Royal Windsor,
I for three years champion of England. The 
I progeny of this cow have perhaps won 
I more high show honors in Canada and the 
I United States than that of any other.
I Her grandson, St. Valentine, bred in this 
I herd, won the championship of the United 

States for three years. He sired the 
champion Roberta and Rosie O'Grady and 
Robbins’ great show heifers, and The Lad I 
for Me, that sired so many winners and I StOuffvlllOy

I was a great show bull himself. St. I -----------------------
Valentine was sired by Imp. Gardsm&n, I 
for several years at the head of this herd. I Ship YOUT 

Several of his daughters and grand
daughters are still in Lie herd; topped by 
such high-class bulls as the Lancaster-bred 
bull. Imp. Prince Louis, a Toronto win
ner; Imp. Scottish Prince, Liât won the 
senior championship at Toronto last fall, 
and the present grandly-bred Butterfly 
bull. Imp. Prince of Archers, sired by 
Royal Ensign, a full brother to the great 
bull, Royal Emblem, dam Butterfly Girl, 
by Superior Archer. He also carries the 
blood of such notables as Saltaire, Scot-

TWBJII'I-FIVE TEAM* OTOTWin RECORD And I have imported and home-bead

um boy advertising RAMS and EWESbut It can't boy a 
centmVe tcc—ftri record of wonderful and 
mmtaüoae cores of the most difficult and tor mle that are of the same stamp.

All kinds of good

OOTSWOLD8 and SHORTHORNS
as well.

Prices always reasonable.

of^thro«t^ hinj^and stomach trooMesL Snch to
doctors aa hopeless and incurable have beenqnidBy^and"^*? 
manently cured by Pkychine. It ia an infallible remedy for 
coogn% colds, brouchitia, pneumonia, coneumption. indieeatian. 
lam of appetite and all wasting diseases.

“*y had
to a aida, Marriott. Cove, NA

“ My lungs are now sound ■■ a beO
after oring Peychine.”—H.
Bridgeton rg, Ont 

“rtyehinc saved my life”.

live. He need Pay- ROBERT MILLER,it i.
er, BroefcvfDe 

“After taking ft* worth tiTwr- 
dtwny tones are wail and life la

Ontario.

HIDES
SHEEPSKINS
FURS

Pay chine has no Substitute 
su» a Bonus 

Dit T. A. SLOCUM, Limited, 179 King St. W„ Toronto

AT ALL DBAL8U.

To E. T. CARTER 
A CO , 

TORONTO.HOLSTEINS aua A HOLSTEIN BULLS
fit for service, for sale at reasonable 
prices. Choice females, all ages. If yon 
are_wiIHng .to pa, good prices for good 
stuff, write me.

». W. OLBMONt,

0MTK1 AMD HILL View HOLSTBIB6
Ban. 1 year and under for gale, from great* 

testing dams and sires, all in A. B. O. Records. 
2°r Prîtes in milk test in America's A. B. 0. 
Records is, 1st prize in 30-day ; 5th in T-day ; 6tfc 
in T-day. over 8 months milking.

P. D. BDB. Oxford Centre PAL
Woodstock C P B or O T.R

Poor fan 
ported anc 
one home bred bolls 
from 8 tc 
11 month! 
rid; else 
oor en tin 
crop ol 
spring but 
calve* 
from west 
old op 

Sir Howitji 
over 82 Ibt

milk in one day, and from great-producing oowi 
of the most fashionable strains. Can spare * 
lew cows and heifers, from one year up ; T5 head 
to select from. Cheese He. Don’t delay if yot 
want one from this herd.

H. E. GEORGE, Crampton, Ont.

SUUTHDOWNS
ANDSt. Ont,

------------ - I land's Pride and Champion of England,
Scotch Collies. 

Robt McEwen, Byron,Ont.
and, judging by the youngsters Liât are 
now coming, he will proxe the e^ual of 
any of his predecess >rs as a sire. Eigit of 
the breeding cows are imported, and nine- 
tenths of the others are bred from im-

1

Lon, distance Phone.
id by the grandly-bred imp. bull, 
Pietertje, whose dam record is \B, STOP ! LOOK ! !

The Fairview Shrop-hires bave m in tamed tb-fr 
reputation as winner, and producers of winners 
at both the Chicago Iuternational and Guelph 
Winter Fair. Won at the International: I 
championships, 12 fi sts 1 second. 10 thirds, and 
2 fourths—totaling $397 Won at Guelph : 1 
championship. 11 firsts, 12 seconds 2 thi ds and 
1 fourth—equal to $201 Won 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
twice in very keen competition. At Chicago Wis
consin Agricultural College's wethers —our 
strongest opponente-were all sired by rams sold 
from Fairview Wishing yo" all a joyous festive 
season. I remain, yours cordially,

John Cam obeli Wood ville, Ont.

ported sires and dams, and represent such 
choice strains as the Claret, Broadnooks, 

HOLSTEINÊ I Cecilia, Lovely, Bra with Bud, Roan Lady,“ GLEN ARCH Y ” a
* _43 head of big, deep flanked, heavy-prod acini 

Holeteme many of them milling from 50 to # 
lbs. a day on grass. Young stock of both 
for sale. A straight, smooth lot.
O. MACINTYRE, Renfre

Undine, Jilt, Rosebud and Miss R a ms- 
ci en, breeding unsurpassed, and individu
ality just as high. Among the young 
bulls for sale is a roan, eleven months 
old, sired by Scottish Prince (imp.), and 
out of Imp. Eli/a, that is an extra good 
one. Another is a roan yearling, by 
Scottish Prince, out of Imp. Bella, a very 
growthy, mellow chap. Still another is 

roan ten-months-old, by Imp. Royal 
Champion, a Roan I>ady bull, and out of 
a Broadhooks cow, Imp. Myra 3rd. This 
is a thick, mellow youngster, the making 
of a herd-header. In females, anything 
in the herd is for sale, young or old, as 
the Messrs. Lard house ne\ er get married 
to an animal, and are not breeding for 
the fun of looking at the stuff.

sexe.
W

P. O. and Bte

Greenwood Holsteins and Yorkshires
For sale: A few richly-bred bulls from one Ic 
eighteen months old Also a few choice female, 
of all ages. Yorkshires of either sex
O. Jones. Jr.. Caledonia P. O. end eta

hi
MAPLE PARK HOLSTEINS
Home of the great De Ko! Pietertje and Poeel 
families. Schailing Sir Poach, son of Annii 
Behailing, testing over 4% butter-fat officially 
aad grandson of Altje Poeeh, stock bull.
S. MAOKLIN. PROP.. STRBSTSVILLS.

Imperial Holstein*-^
old ball, a Toronto champion, four bulls from 
8 to 8 months of > ge- A. B. on both sides Imp. 
in dam from the U- 8-

’. H. Simmons. Mew Durham P.O. A 8ta

su
ty

farnham farm 
OXFORDS

G.
DESIST RED HOLSTEINS for sale-For 

immediate sale: two cows five two-jear- 
nid t eifers in calf, sired by D- ke Nether 

land Pietertje two yearlings and five heifer
OAVÎD mFEbrHed:npKe,er.d0^rfi

SI

IWe are offering for sale 100 strong, vigorous, 
good -quail tied ram lambs a number from best 
Imported sires. We also have for sale 60 year- 

£w<Hihear ewes, and a number of ewe
iambs. Telegraph Guelph.
Oultnb »««LL*S0H. ARKELL OUT.
Oueloh. O. T. R. Arkell. O. P. R.

Holsteins and Yorkshires
R HONEY. Brlokley. Ont. o“ere a very 
choice let of jonng bulls, also boars and sows 
fit to mate

MAPLE HRuVE HOLSTEIN HER,
moIs made up of Record of Merit cows and heifers 

with large records and headed by Lord Wayne 
Mechthilde Calamity. Young bulls fit for service 
at reasonable prices.

Walbunrt Rivers, Folden’s, Ont.

5 t<
sex

Stieep Breeaers
Associations

MillCLAYFIELD STOCK FARM
COTSWOLDS and HAMPSHIRES

*

OlBOOK REVIEW.
Any book reviewed in this department 

be ordered through this office.

DAIRY ANALYSIS.

1 h»€mayWe now offer 150 head of high-class Cotewoldi 
Tor sale at reasonable prices, including som. 
e*fcra good imported and home-bred shearlin* 

« also imported and home-bred ewet
of different ages, and a car of ranch stock. We 
won both open and home-bred flock prizes tbit 
year, both at Toronto and London, 
spondence and inspection invited.
4, O. ROSS, Prop., Box 61, Jarvis, Ont

Evergreen Farm Holsteins
DeKol, which we are offering for sale : sire of 
10 daughters in Record of Merit ; also a choice 
lot of young bulls fit for service, from Record of 
Merit eowe with l«rge records.
P. O. PMTTIT A SON. Burgess ville Ont.

I
-UP'

American Shropshire Registry Association, MM 
largest live-stock organization in the world.

• J°hn Dryden, President, Toronto. Cam. 
S^dreee correspondence to MORTIMER LHV- 
KKLNG, Secretary, Lafayette Indiana.

Canadian Agents for the Original

McDougall’s Sheep Dip & Cattle Dressing
diire<'.V PIice ; Imperial pints. 860.1 half gallon, $1.26 ; imperial gallon. $2.28. 

b2 oroggiete, or chargee prepaid on one- 
gaUou tins. THE WORTHINGTON DRUM 
OO.. Toronto. Ontario

Dairy Analysis is the title of a neat
handbook by ii. Droop Richmond, which 
contains working" directionsCarre for the ord<outanalysis of jmlk and dairy products. The 
es I i mation

L. l
LWOALIC II FC ft*

Offer » number o' young bu'le fit for service, 
out of Re-ord of Merit cows, and sired by Be’ yl 
Wayne Paul Concordia, four of whose nearest 
dams have offic al records averaging 22 lbs 11 
oee. each. Eight he'fers coming two. and du» 
to calve in spring. Younger stock, either sex.

BROWN BBOS, Lyn. Ont.

of all constituents of diag- P.lSuffolk Sheep value is briefly detailed,
many cases illustrated by photographs of 
chemists doing the work. One chapter is 
devoted to the application of analysis to 
th.. solution of chemists' problems, and a 
short

JAMES BOWMAN, Elm Park, Ctielpl

SHROPSHIRES summary is gix en of the compesi
It is in- Morriston Yorks, and Tams.lion of milk and its products.Spring Brook Holsteins and Tamworths

Herd headed bv the first-prize bn , Nannet 
Pietertje Paul, whose dam and sire’s dam a- d 
g.-dam have official butter records averaging 
over 25 lbs. in 7 days Females bred and young 
bulls sired by him for sale. Tamworths of all 
ages and both sexes Come and see, or write at 
once for prices.

both
baco
ridg

Can sell about ‘20 Ram Lambs.
Mostly by an Imp. Buttar bred

OBO. HINDMAR6H, Alisa Craig. Ont
tended to be of assistance to analysts, 
health oHirers, dairy students, and those 
engaged in the su;.er\ isi n of dairies. The 
book

ram.
Ion hand, for sale. 

Are both sexes of 
both breeds. Bred 
from prizewinner* 
and extra choice. 
Prices right. 
Charles Currie.

Morriston P. 0.,
Sc haw Sta., C. R. R-

T'Oxford Down Sheep, Shorthorn Cattle 
Yorkshire Hogs. is published by Messrs. 

Griffin A. Go., Ltd., Kxeter St., 
London, \N.

( has. 
Strand, 

may be
Present offering Lam be of cither sex. Fo

prices, etc , write to John C-vveln* A Sons 
Buena Vista Farm, o Hfcrs'iston, Ont.

tl8£
Far
Mb;

G., I'ngland. 
prdcnxi Uir.mgh this ,,ili,e for 70c,

It
A.O. Mailmen, Breslau, Ont.
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